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Much community spirit . was
shown III Wnrden, In spile Of the
hull collillllult of the roiuls,' Hutur-d.i-

night, when larri ci'mt'il
Id tho schii'il liourv for a

li'iKi-ni- and box sm:nl, thiiait
IftltlliT part III tlio prii(rniil were
Hi" Missus 'Opal W'llM'ii, M'I'o Mr
Collum and Peart Btlfflut' ad
Woutliow Wilson mil IIhiiiiiI ,lc
Ctlium.

tha oll''i of tha Imt
'lit' orawd went r. iHt rlnnr

hall vhera ' they pnt V) lukt
hours of ilia bight very etjovnhly.
Henry Oordon ilottntetl the m "f
ih.t hull and C. J, .Mcfolliiui, !.lo
Gordon and John Chapman do
tinted tha music, Thu ptneeds
which mounted to dill tC urn
uu lined to holp buy a Vlc'toU for
tha school.

Moro funds are to bo r'Ul In

lh ntur future by a cintw
Mts. Lysla Oordon Is su.vi.llng ;

u few days veiling her slslur Mrs. l

aivAm
I.: .VilV--

uW'Tian ...1..;.
t$ .'M"STI
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"j INFORMATION FOR ADVKRT18KR8

Onpy. fur display advertising mint be In tbla office not later than 3
'.at- the day praevriing publication In order to be Inserted In the

lMW..:t tba aapr of tba net day.
vtfajit. ad and. reeding notices will be received up to 11 nnnq on

iefdy .at tuna.
Siy'Ad.rtll tor fraternal order or aocletle charglnc a recular In

lUatlPli-f- " ad riaea. no dlaconnt. Rellxioua and benerolant orden will
H: cha,r(ad .'the racular rata tor all adrertleing when an admltelon or
othat ebarfe lamade
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moro wrong number than rlgu.ni
ones.

THE AUTOMOBILE

Ain'rson at Kono.
Mr. rhester Wilson and rl..yl Tl" ' l,,M,n ""l,,""' "nii

rehear-a- l. hn starl.d fur a thr.Wilson wero Klamath Kalis vls'slors
Tfosday on business, ,r"'' cJ'n'.d.v. "All lit B (iardetl Kalr.

R. f. Btlffler Is liuprovlim th ,
10 l'l"', ln Tennoni oH Krb- -

roads In Wurdull this weok. ''"''7 "iw h '
Mr. and Mi's, 0, J. McCollum. Tenuni.t Ti uehem a.soclutlon for

Wll- - " Ix'nctll of the sclioul fund,Dave McCollum and Mrs. Mary
son went to Dorrls Wednesday to

spend tho day with relations and
intend tho birthday dinner for Mr.; LONE PINE I

.Mi'Colltim's and Mra. Wilson's fa- - . -
""v",.. V..11.. .1 1,1 Ki.m.th' Twelve hundred sheep belonging

lllnon or ahaonce, a taxpayer cull
'not fllo his liicomo tax rot urn wttli'n

oo in,,, imo pri'acrlbvd .by liw, nppllca- -

, Another Rood way to turn brn.,on niay bo umdo iicforo tlio dni

Kails Inst evening after spending
a week with her parents Mr, and
Mrs, Hmnd of Wordcn.

;
Hneepy Creek mid Dorrls went

linfll mnrnMnntnil llitl iir.ltt v nlBhl '

.1 .... Word..- - I J Th,
sttiiidliig were: Mr, and Mrs, Kd

Cross, Mr, and Mrs. Sanders, Mr.:;
;

mid Mrs. Alcximdur, Mr, nnd Mrs,
Chns, uncus nod Mr. Cradduck,
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A'"UTOMOBILES were never so low in price as now,
"iior were they ever so good in quality; The cum-

bersome! expensive bus of former years has been dis-

placed ;by the trim, moderate' priced car of today
whose material and workmanship are in keeping with
his ; appearance.
Tii vWhy wonder then when the man of moderate cir-

cumstance succumbs to the lure of attractive advertise-

ments.. setting forth the merits of this or that car, and
jvrites. his check in first or whole payment on the car
ojC,his choice?

automobile of today is not only a gpod invest-ntc- nt

from standpoint of value received, but it is also
an ei-e- n better investment in health and happiness. No
longer' need the man of moderate income envy his more
fortunate neighbor. Ordinary thrift will not only sup--pjy't-

he

car,, but will maintain it without undue strain
otCthe family purse. What better investment in health

ff mother and the kiddies, to say nothing of dad?
ViviButyif . low prices and high quality have created
dwnand, they have also created competition. More cars
aie 'being manufactured each year. And the competi-ttoi- v!

extends throughout the land, is keen right here in
Klamath Falls. Hence it behooves the progressive deal-e- r

to display his wares to the best advantage.
proposed automobile show is a move in the

right direction. The progressive spirit of the Ameri-
can Legion is receiving the dealers', support and the
show promises to. be a huge success." And the dealers

, who . have cars on- display at the show, and who are
backed by an aggressive advertising campaign, are the
qnes Jwill reap the harvest this year.

yfM"y' Unrm'n ' lh0 l,

AUtU DU. r.. rnln-or- r. jon IVwer compsny, were

WAS SEA SICK ON Pm nvnl,'nB survey of the proto,d
iilenrlr linn site.

MONTEVIDIO TRIP; f, O'Connor slopped In this see.
' t'.'n BiHirdav night on li ha, way 10

HA MlDL' HO, rob. It "Old Itose."
an elephant 90 yoots of age, suf-
fered most from sea slcknro of all
the 300 trained animals which sailed
from Hamburg for Montevideo as
part of a circus Milch la now 011 a
tour of South Ainerlr un countrlos. I

Tlio animals and circus performMi I

occupied all of tho steamship l.tidcn-- 1

dorff, which won rhurtorvd for Hit
voyage.

There wore a'ne other elephants I

beside "Old Rose," who U queen of
the herd, and all boro up very will

Zi! Ittiii

l a1 ' tj

,llc, roiurn , ,0 t0 Uw coictor of
Intornal rovenuo for 't ho district In

which tho tnxptya- - lives or has his
principal pla' o of buajnosa for an ex-

tension not to excrvd 3D ilayi, A

1 condition of grunlilng the nxtensloii,
the collector may require the sub-
mission of a tontatlva return and

of the taxand lb)
of one -- fourth of the cstlnm.en
amount of tho tax. A tentative re-

turn should be ntnje on Iho usual re-

turn form, marlwd "lentatlvo" l

tho top, and should contain a state-
ment of thJ estimated amount of
the tax boVered to be duyi. nnd h"

proporly executed. No other duts
noed be given. Tentative neturn will
not bo acceptod' unless permlflon Is

obtained previous to filing. A copy
of the authority to file the tentative
return must be attached thereto.

If bofore the end of a y ex-

tension granted by a colloctor an nr.
curate return cannot be made, ap-

peal for a further extension must be
made to the Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue. Except in tho "ase of

Inxpoyera who are d, no a'"h
cxteraMon ehall be moro than six
months. Additional extensions will
not be granted by the commissioner
wlihom a clear showing that a com-plt- o

return cannot he made by the
end of 4)1 y period.

(Conclusion.)

I Ten Year Abo Todv-
February 14, 1014 8iiccesful Ten,

Highly successful Was the Silver

Tea given by the Ladles' Aid society
of the Prcshytcr.'an church, Thurs-
day afternoon. This waj given lit the
home of Mrs. Itobsrt A. Bnvmltl who
was assisted by the- - following com
nilttee: Mrs. 0. H.' llrennoman, Mrs.
Willis K. FuiiKht, Mrs. W. P. John
son. Mrs. K. I). Nolth, Mm. (icorgc
tMit mborloln. Mrs. Marlon Ilnnkt.
Mrs. O. U. Matthews, Mrs. Chester
Avery nnd Mrs. John Moehl, The

guests wero Mrs. C. 0. Ilogue. Mrs.
Xnte Otterbeln. Mrs. 11. .1. Hhe;tt.
.Mrs. .'. Krcd (iocllrr. Mm. J. McCl ire.
Mot. It. B. Wliiitenbiirg, Mrs. Ida M.

Kink. Mrs. J. H. t'liamlnrrs. Mm. It.
J. Stewart, Mir.T. P. Stewart. Mrs.
C. J. Snow, Mis. A. II. Wilson. Mrs.
K. W. flowun, Mrs. .1. A. MrClcnn,
.M.:. ft. A. Kraiir.1. Mlrs. A. A.

M.rs. T...1T Wi'lllanis, Mm. (I

li. firlsxl.!. Vlrs. S. 10. Ksrnn-.r- M m

lolili Johiicon, ; Mrs. Lit llllyard.
Mis. .1. I.. It.'iigo.'M'M. J. M. Km-ll- .

Mrs. Floyd Mlindy, Mrs. II. C. Hh.'n-le-

Mrs. J. I). M"min, Mrs. I.ewV

Wylde. JiMinlu C, llnrrli, Mra. n'
llrowno.' Mr, W. It. Iloyd, Mri. Hyd-ne-

ICvri.ua, Mrs. Tt. Vance Hutehlns
Mm. C. S. Bllsby. Mrs. II. .1. Tnrlln.
Mri. S. P. I.owery, Mrs. F. I..

Mis. (leorge A. Klwell. Mrs.
MHxw.)lI M. Long, Vh"--. 11. K. Hav- -

den, Mrs. Aiiitln Hiiyden, Mrs. It. a.
J'tciibK, M.n. U, fl. Van Mellon, M.rs.

W. If, Manor) Mra. X. fl. ' Hthlllfilr;
Mrs I S Hlnll.lcf4il,l Mns. C. A.

,,,ltch,n, jIr XV- - Tow,0nd. Mr.
W. P. MitMIIIiukI, M, I,, fiorhor.
M1 is. Cleor?o Hum. Mrs. (.1. K. Van

n'por, Mrs. M. S. Rorgenl.

The I'tilted Stiilt'" y bakes
bread for two cents n loaf, superior
to Hint sold thn public for I) nnd II
cents.

ALGOMA NOTES J
.MY--, arid Mf. Wm Ulirnrall unit

Mr. tint) Mm. 8, A. M'astnr aprlll
Huildtiy evening with Mr. nnd MrMi

J oil II It. lluolatolU,
(luorgo Kotiduver wea tntrlior Id

Klainalli Kails, Tuesday florii00H,
W. tl. llagelsteln from Dorrls, Csl.,

was tip lure Sunday and pissed tho

dny with MJ'. and Mra, John llagol-tolt- l.

J, IT. Martin paid a vtalt to Klam-

ath rails. Baiurday afttrBcon,
Mit. Do Blllos iwm UP thli way

last weak and called on relallvei
und friends,

With the comMig of mild aiiier
thu hwi Is all out of the ground

d vanning operation. ro -- n- -

toi'l'T oy.
Mrs. John Wlntlsur pultl n I1I11 to

Khiiunih KalU Friday.

TENNANT

to lie (lolden West Meat oonrpony of
(luklnnd ii.istcii through hero Hun-- ,

day on route lo Klnnmlh KolU frniii
w'lli'h plnon they will bo wlilt't.

Theliirt Ijewls was delightfully

"''''""I VTMr 'W
present I'd her with a beautiful
Melrtner piano f on the Karl Hhrp
hind m uslo housa,

Mr. t'lyde s won a caller al
t tin Lew's hi m". Saturday.

Klamath Tails with the flint consign-
ment of 000 In ml lo he shipped In
Allan ft I'yle of Han Ftieleo.

CLEAN NESTS. GOOD
STOCK MAKE FOR

HEALTHY CHICKS

(O.A.f. Ilulletln)
Dark, clean nests In the breed-In- "

rouse will rvduro the number
rf cracked and dirty eggs for bat- -

fronl breeding slork that has been
, forced for high egg production."

yrv ri,nK0 impornt f,fl.
lr ,n prlIllc.n) hatching eggs, but
,, ,hr0UKll necessity the brooders
nro COI,fncd to small arcs. It

impjuiyo ,lllt t,uy ho ,vcn
, ro, 0 ful,l(, be tompel.

to exnn.-lso-, '
, .

It Is desirable to gather the eggs
'it hi trhlng purposes two or threii
times dully to prevent chilling. Kggs
for hatching should bo; kept In

lenipcrnluro lictween AO. and 10

degnrs. Though stnltf eggs
hnlch. It In not advisable

10 use for hatching eggs that an
older Hi 11 10 days.

The breeding pen should bo mat-

ed about three woukn before thn
-- KX are to be Incubiitod. During
thn (list threo or four days It vfc

mil neces-ar- y to turn eggs Intend-
ed for hutching, hut 11 f I or that Hiik
hey should bn turned dnlly. I frit -

eggs should ho nlucod In a reg-
ular market egg-ras- e nnd tho ess"
itrtr-- on a different sldo dally
liter Hip Hist week. Hgga that
are purchase ror hatching should

' id 21 hours before - lining

PI III IC I'AVOK THU '

STAMP:i K.NVKUIPI-- S

WAHIIil.VOTON, I). (I., Fob. 14.-I- '"0

of sliinvped envelopes nml
niiieih In Hie mulls Is

l.nsl yonr 2,721,000.000
wern tmiiln for tlio pnMiotflce depnrt-I'lit- il

nt Duylon. Ohio. They Included
1. 2,111.1100.1100 philn

'
HtnmH.,l

1,4.11.000,000 stamped
Mth rotun enrds printed In

Mm upper d corner, nnd DO,,

noo.lino newnpaper wrappers. It
cihIs Hie government about l,nfltl,-no- o

tn havo theso printed.
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The Office Cat

When you are lonesome you real-

ise what poor company you rctilly
must be for the other people.

wo:run
all her teeth, one whowlli paCch

my pants and help find my pipe. F.
B. Llghtfrltx, Mineral, Ohio. Athene.
Ohio JtoMenger.

oo -

llought, llorronrd nml
Stolrn.

I.ove Is something you cannot buy,
Jifg, borrow, or steal;

Love is something that cannot die.
If It's a love that's real.

Cold buys love at times, 'tis true.
In the marts where the dollnfr

marks flit.
It's sorrows are many, Its Joy are

few;
It's a love thut's counterfeit.

A borrowed love Is a makeshift
brand,

Fnr removed from the lasting
kind; v

ltolna?e 'from the rumiincn mixle oil
demand

A contract no law an bind.

A hive that's stolen won't -- tnnd the
the test,

Of fl love that you honestly ep-- n:

You're worried and harried eternally
lest,

It be sto!-!- from you In turn.

There oro u'ao those who seeni (o
feel that exerrlee shn ld ha United
to chewing gum.

August And.ilun thinks ih'- - li Hi"'

time of y?nr when n landlord who
keeps his tnants,.ln hut 'itiT Ir

worth having.
oo

Wompn's magazine are boasting
tlu'lr millions In circulations, hut
W. V.. Ilallc-- ask If the mlll'niM of
women were playing home 10

llr! umgazlnes.
00

leader.

M. I. Harry thinks Mnssnchusnl m

may have Its imigna chnnla, for nil
Minnesota cares, romtmenit W'.

Rami's. It Iisjh Its Mdgnus Johnso-.- .

A considerate man If one who
waits until the children are nny
before atli'nniting to a n ".
ntovo plie.

00
Lhin't get mad nt the telephone

operator. Just remeiulwr (hern are

SENSITIVE

Indeed until tlio loader he celt be- - rlilng, reports II. K. Cosby, pool-cam- o

III and kept the voto anar'.aiis Iry extension spoclallst In a new
and trlner up evory night for cMrnslon snrvlco hullnlln on bat-goo- d

part of the thrco woks' oncn chln and feeding chicks,
trip. The elevhants at flrt were k'.:; . "Pirong. fertile eggs are necea-u- p

on dock, but sight of tlio wi'.vri nry in hatching strong, vigorous
and the constant rolling and pitch- - chicks.", he says. "It abould not
Ing of tho venwl agitated them and ho expected (hat strong, healthy
resulted ln so much bellowng that chicks will be hatched from brew
they wero soon moved bolow decks, ing stork wliloh la underfed, over-Kou-

wealhor bothered the lino?, rut, of low vltollly, or unhealthy,
too, and the trainer, Fmuloln Tlllie, ny morn lhan.lt should be

of Vienna, was with ho-- !
pect, , (0 hatch vigorous chlckn

Into sold la to ask your frlonils to
sign nutoa for you.

Unfortunately, says John Colwell,
Iho eron-- of society Isn't always gen-
erated from tiro milk tt human
kindness.

Get tha fats. There Is no sub.
atltte for knowledge.

V have ner-i-r been able to un-

derstand how a poet can find enough
words that rhymne to fllKnrore than
four or five stansas.

Charles V.. Coe says the man who
attends strictly to hla own business
generally has plenty of business to
attend to.

" The only people 'who really enjoy
hiw.Tlng your troubles are lawyers.
They get paid for It.

'00

"Warden," said tha criminal who
was ticketed to the gallows, "I need
some exercise.')! "Just what kind of
exercise do you want?" asked the
warden. "I'd Ijke to skip the rope,"
he grinned. ;

What every; business needs Is en

thusiasm. No one ever complains of
the high cost of golf balls.

DAN DOBB
SAYS -

They are busy In Washington
throwing cold wnter on troubled
oil. -- 1

A school to teach farming by
mull is lining started, First lesson
should be, "How to borrow mo- -

ney."

Vlctor Morawetx, famous econom"
1st, has married, up his theories
may bo In for a great surprise.

"Men leave college too early,"
says professor. That'a right.
They can't bo president until they
are 35.

Just when the outlook' wos doing
uln'Iy they announced the derby
hat will be back this spring,' ''

Humor sayx a movie star will

marry a friend's husband. Don't get"
mad. tilie mny be doing the friend

favor.

Crossing the street Is safer than
dou a friend.

Wlii'n th(?y hurled the hutrhet
in Fjiiruin they loft Iho hnndlo

sticking out of the ground.

Kirpn, the boxer, is training on
hecrsteak. One might thing It Is

raw' meat but It Isn't.

New York Is the city of oppor- -

tiinltv. A man who went the
broke owes $ 203. 006.85 now.

ITIPS FOR TAX PAYERS M
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'If for any reasonable cause, .biicii
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G"'p(3RGE CREEL, notorious editor of the Official
Gazette during the war days, . says he was

'"hocked" when money paid him for some work done
iVl920 came from Mr. Doheny, the oil man, and that

!bp. promptly resigned from, the employment. The high
moral "plane assumed by Creel comes also as a shock
to 'former readers of the Gazette. Editor Creel thought
'no.thing' of broadcasting to the whole American people
hatrai huge airplane fleet was on its way to France,

A'hen not a; single complete plane had been loaded on
shipboard, and that all but two of our soldiers killed
overseas had been identified. Those were the days of
the busy, censor, when the public had no means of
Checking up on the astonishing assertions of the Offi-

cial, Gazette. Nowadays we have a Senate committee
tht keeps -- the country supplied with eveiy bit of infor-matio- n

regarding Mr; Doheny and his connection with
'Qie'iG6veiTiment Perhaps the change in publicity me-tho-

accounts for the reversal of Mr. Creel's morals. '

.:rj.-- ' NEWSPAPERS
t'Vfrrr
. IVOSTM ASTER GENERAL

that gives to newspapers the same treatment bv

pels day and night trying to eon l

them whenever the sea loss.nl the
ship about. Tho bears and t:grs
roarul. sonietlmos with the lips and
downs of evory wave; the munkoys
niuenlod and stiueoked. nnd tlio li. -

ona howled and laughed unt'l ,.ni
momoers o. 1110 snips cre-- oegsn
to think that perhaps thoy would
never rroi l tlio other utile, and H.
tho element wero sot on putting an
ond lo tholr existence.

Writing home of their experiences
the niiliii.il trln..'r.i rr tile voync
iv i' h a nightmare. which lasted several
weeks. Tim siiakiM were the onl"
iliilet thlnirs ntxiard Hie ship diirluit
Hi vorniy wenfier. they flu.

DAIRY INDUSTRY
IS MEET SUBJECT

KI'OKiAiNlC, Wash.. Foil. H. --

Virtually every ihaso of Hie dairy-
ing Indii-tr- from Miu food Ing of
iiiileh cuws to dlHlrlliiitlon of milk,
will lie Ink n up by ilnlCKnte i to I lie

''iielf'i; Niirlhwosi M.'lk Dnlci 1'

oper a tlnee-ib-

'on v nt Ion hero rlnrilim loni'iiro'v.
Milk deiileri and ItvpnTlors from llir
four 11 cinh iveslf- - II Mulct, We lling-
ton, tin noil, Idaho and Mmitomi nnd
llrltlth Coliiiuililn will attend, It wv
rporled.

lie'.!'.'' !! 2nd and SOI) r. jircsnntii-ti- n

nro expected.
..Some of the principal stuijrcl"

will lie illacii'sed Includi pnnrreiei
nliendy inailo In oinlinUiiK Imeleiln
In milk; I'.tii tin "tit of milch' cows ns
Ulseane ticventlw . fee
in$ nbleiiir. and milk Ininsportu.
Inn.

Nunieroiis reports on siiti!tm--

mensiiros In oinitlon , nnd other
subjects closely ri'lnleil, will he read
before the convention. The eiinfer-cne-

IS aelieduled to end Hulnrilny.

postal officials as that accorded first class mail.
persvi will be put in separate sacks labeled "newspa
pers," or may be put in the same sack with letters. Thu

' wrder means much to the American public," said Mr,
i'Nfi'ry::".It is one of the most important and far-reachi- i

v- -.r .... ..,w iul wic uciicni ui uiuot;f Th0 brlIul p,irly ,vils ,,vi.i I"
, vhp desire to have their newspaper placed before them it h r. ft K. nation In iiuioh to Hi'.

at as early a moment as possible. This should keepim,,sir ' an ,'c'' " t,,c r, r

both' the CltV anrf lliral nnnillnHnns in flnuoi- - anrl nninlrni-- of Ilia aulox- - Wntcrford (111.)

touch with their several fields of activity!"

It is quite evident that what the country needs is
V not' an assistant President, but a considerable

in the number of assistant Presidents it now has.
C.Uostorii Transcript.

The sifting process of immigrants must take place
on the other side and it must be done by our agents

; acting under authority from CongressNew York Tri-.'buu- e.

;


